abstract. The aim of this study was to determine the current status of the population of marsh helleborine at a locality in the Wielkopolska National Park. Variability in generative shoots was analysed. Recorded results were compared with a study published in the 1990's, in which this locality was described. Since that time the area covered by that population has decreased; nevertheless, it exhibits characteristics of being in a good condition. In that population three forms of that species were reported: f. palustris, f. longibracteata and f. ochroleuca. The greatest threat for the existence of that heliophilous orchid was connected with the overgrowing of its habitat, for this reason measures should be taken to prevent succession and encroachment of trees and shrubs to that area.
INTRODUCTION
Marsh helleborine, belonging to the family Orchida ceae, is a protected species (rozporządzenie… 2014), relatively frequently found throughout Poland (szlachetKo & sKaKuj 1996 , zając & zając 2001 . However, the number of its localities, both in Poland and throughout Europe, is systematically decreasing (Kornaś 1976 , ŻuKoWsKi 1976 , jasiewicz 1981 , zarzycKi & szeląg 2006 , tiMchenKo & Kuziarin 2009 , Bilz et al. 2011 , grulich 2012 . The degree of threat or even elimination of this species are assessed as very high (Michalik 1975 , kowaleWsKa 1995 , ŻuKoWsKi & jacKoWiaK 1995 , Nowak 2002 , KącKi et al. 2003 , jacKoWiaK et al. 2007 , kluza-Wieloch & MaciejeW sKa-rutKoWsKa 2015 . This species completely died out in the area of Ojców (pięKoś-MirKoWa & MireK 2003) . In the Lublin region it lost 70-99% their original resources, while in most localities the surviving populations are limited in number (FijałKoWsKi 1994) . In the Pobrzeże and the Pojezierze Kaszubskie regions out of 42 localities reported in literature a total of 17 were found, of which only seven are relatively abundant (a loss of 60% localities; KoWaleWsKa 1995). In Poznań out of 18 localities reported from the first half of the 19 th century, by 1985 only seven were left (jacKowiak 1993). For these reasons marsh helleborine classified to the category of vulnerable species (V) throughout Poland (pięKoś-MirKoWa & MireK 2003 , zarzycKi & szeląg 2006 .
The primary factor of threat for the population of this species is connected with human interference in natural ecosystems, causing adverse changes in hydrological conditions of its natural habitats (szlachetKo 1995). They are most frequently long-term works on drainage of peatbogs and wet meadows, as well as their intensive use or complete elimination of their use. In this manner the number and area of natural habitats potentially available for this plant are decreasing (Michalik 1975 , Kornaś 1976 , kowalewsKa 1995 , szlachetKo 1995 .
sarosieK (1985, 1990) stressed the need and necessity to conduct research aiming at the determination of resources and ecology of populations of protected, rare and threatened plant species. In the case of this group of plants each new piece of information is valuable, whether concerning their distribution, conditions of their occurrence, habitat requirements, variability of individual and group characteristics of the population. 
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The aim of this study was to prepare a floristic note on the current condition of the marsh helleborine population in the Wielkopolska National Park and to identify its present threats.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The object of this study was the population of marsh helleborine (Epipactis palustris), located in Łódź in the Wielkopolska National Park. The position of the locality together with a respective map was given in a study by antKoWiaK & panKros (2000) . Analyses were conducted in the years 2015 and 2016, each The following parameters were measured: the length of the aboveground shoot, the length of the inflorescence from the lowest bracteole, the length and width of the largest leaf as well as the length and width of the lowest bracteole, while the number of flowers in the cluster and the number of leaves were recorded. Moreover, the area covered by that population was also determined. Obtained results were subjected to basic statistical analyses (kala 2009). The arithmetic mean, median, variance, standard deviation and the coefficient of variation were calculated and the minimum and maximum values were determined. The one-way analysis of variance ANO-VA was applied using the Statistica 10 programme in order to investigate the significance of differences between values of these traits. The significance for the means of recorded results was analysed using the LSD test. Moreover, normal distributions for plant height were given (sneath & soKal 1973). The analyses were based on individual traits rather than group traits, because at present this population is located on private premises.
RESULTS
The locality is situated in the Wielkopolska National Park, south of forest compartment no. (Fig. 1 ). This population is located at the pond shore and its area in both years of observations was approx. 200 m 2 . In the first year of the observations (2015) investigated plants had slightly longer shoots and inflorescences than in the next vegetation season. They also had slightly greater numbers of flowers and leaves. In 2016 analysed ramets had longer and wider leaves and longer bracteoles. The mean width of bracteoles was identical in both years of the study (Table 1 , Fig. 2) . In both years of the study the distribution of plants was close to normal, as evidenced by the predominance of medium-sized shoots (Fig. 3) .
Values of the coefficient of variation for all analysed individual traits were relatively low. In both years the greatest variation was observed for the number of flowers in the inflorescence, the length of bracteoles and the length of inflorescences, while the number of leaves was the trait with the greatest stability ( Table 1 ). The LSD test showed that in the years of this study only the width of the largest leaf differed statistically significantly at p < 0.05.
In the investigated marsh helleborine population three forms of this species were reported: f. palustris and f. longibracteata, f. ochroleuca, (Figs 4-6) , with the typical form, i.e., palustris being represented most numerously.
DISCUSSION
Marsh helleborine is a species, which as indicated by its name is associated with wet or moist habitats. Field observations as well as analyses under controlled conditions (WyrzyKieWicz-raszeWsKa et al. 2004 , WyrzyKieWicz-raszeWsKa 2006 show that it reaches its optimum, when an optimal amount of water is available; other conditions play a secondary role (apart from overgrowing by trees and shrubs, since it is also a heliophilous species). This is evidenced both by group characteristics of the population, such as population size, density, age structure, and individual traits, primarily plant height, the number of flowers in the inflorescence or the number and size of leaves. A comparison of individual traits at a 15-year interval shows that the population presently found on private premises is still in a good condition. The meticulous care of the property owners, which understand and appreciate the value of such botanical treasure and prevent encroachment of trees and shrubs needs to be highly praised.
Marsh helleborine is generally considered to be a relatively stable species (hegi 1939 , Meusel et al. 1965 , procházKa & VelíseK 1983 , szlachetKo & sKaKuj 1996 ; nevertheless, a total of 12 varieties or forms Results obtained over 15 years ago for shoot length (74.96 cm) and leaf size (length of 14.68 cm, width of 3.78 cm) were very similar to those from the last two years of observations. In the late 1990's ramets were observed to have longer inflorescences (21.33). In turn, the number of flowers in the inflorescence was much greater in the last vegetation seasons (mean 21, while in 1999 mean 16). At present the number of leaves was slightly greater in comparison to 1999, amounting to 8.09 (Fig. 2) .
It also needs to be stressed that in the area of E. palustris occurrence in the WNP a numerous population was reported also for the wasp spider (Argiope bruennichi), until recently a legally protected species.
CONCLUSIONS
At present the population is found in a good growth and development condition. No reduction of its area was observed in the course of this study.
The greatest threat to the existence of this heliophilous orchid would be overgrowing of its habitat, thus encroachment of trees and shrubs in that area needs to be prevented.
